
the districts ns are jet In dispute which
turn out to have elected Democrats.

"Senator Smith has just telephoned me,"
lie continued, "that Couvery has defeated
Howell In the Third New Jersey district
that It Is ours. AVe will have one district
In Pennsylvania and one In New 1'ork
counted this morning; for the Republicans.

Then there is Haw ley's district In Texas;
his maJoriliTls getting mighty small and
I expect It will disappear altogether be-

fore tomorrow. How many Republicans

did jou say were elected In Indiana?"
The reporter had mentioned nine as the

Itepub'Ican claim and repeated that fig-

ure.
"Well, when the otes are canvassed,"

Bald Secretary Kerr, "jou will find that
we have elected Hammell In the Fifth dis-
trict, making five In all, leading the Re-
publicans but eight. I think the same
thing will be shown to be true In the San
Francisco district represented by Mr.
Loud and which he is reported to hae
carried again. Jly Impression is that Sir.
Craig, the Fusion-Democrat- candidate,
has been elected. But I don't count any
of these in my list of ISO sure enough
Democratic and Populist members."

Last evening, just before he c'cseJ
headquarters, Secretary Kerr, relterafd
his assertion that the next House would
be Democratic

He receled a telegram last night stat-
ing that the Fifteenth Illinois dlst let
had gone Democratic Mr. Kerr was nat
willing to concede anj thing to the Re-

publicans, and said he declined to accept
llr. Bjbcock's figures or claims until ha
received definite information from his
ow n people.

As long as the) persisted In cla'mlns
that they had can led their respective dis-

tricts, he Intended to accept their state-
ments rather than the claims of the op-

position.
Mr. Kerr said that If the Democrats did

not control the next House It would be

due entirely to the loss of districts in
the West which they had counted on as
being rellablj Democratic

The Republicans, he said, had gained In

the West where they expected to lose

and lost in the East where they p ctel
to win, while the Democrats mady unfore
seen gains In the East and unexpected
losses In the West. Mr. Kerr said that
the reason for this dated from a remote
period, but declined to discuss It.

BEPUBLICANS LOSE NEBRASKA.

1'oNuHntn Claim Foiiter'n nicctlon
by B.OOO Majority.

Lincoln, Neb, Nov. 10 Hayward (Rep),

lor governor, is apparently beaten b

probably 1,0(0, but the Republicans Insist
that the official count will have to be

made before they concede the election of

Poynter. At Populist headquarters a
claim of 5.000 majority for Poynter was

made.
The Republicans win the legislature bj

a narrow margin, probably four on Joint
ballot. The official count will have to de-

cide between suveral claimants
In four districts the Republicans have

less than ten majority and the opportuni-
ties presented for fraud hae caused
watchers to be placed at every canvass.
Much bitter feeling Is being engendered
and there may be some clashes The Pop-

ulists claim one majority on Joint ballot,
but Senator Allen admitted tonight that
It looked as though he was beaten Stark,
Jn the Fourth; Sutherland, In the Fifth;
Greene, In the Sixth all Populists and
Mercer, In the Second (Rep ). are

Burkett (Rep ), In tne First, succeeds
Strode (Rep); Robinson (Dem). in the
Third, succeeds Maxwell (Silver Rep ).

STILL CONNING RETURNS.

FreMident Aenln Situ I'p Late to
Rend nnllettnn.

The President again sat up until a late
hour In the telegraph office at
House last night, consulting the fates
through the medium of the telegraph
tickers and telephones.

Mr. McKlnlay had been more or less
doubtful all day of the figures furnished
him from the sliding scale of the Re-

publican Congressional Committee, and
he therefore lingered during the candle-
light hours to learn the very latest and
have his doubts dispelled.

Chairman Babcock had undertaken the
contract of keeping the President posted
on the full and final results of Tuesday's
elections, and he has kept the White
House wires hot with tips and telegrams.
Just before the President retired last
night he received a bulletin which was in-

tended to Induce perfect repose for the
night. It stated that there would be
1S5 Republican members in the next
House, which will give that party a ma-
jority of thirteen, the unlucky number
the world over. Also that but two doubt-
ful districts remained to be heard from
the Third California and Twelfth Texas.

Secretary Porter and Col Montgomery
were with the President last night while
he was being apprised of the claims of
his party managers.

NO BEQUEST TOR TROOPS.

Gov. lluanell In Silent About "Voi-t-

Carolina Klotlitcr
Late last night it was stated at the

White House that no request for troops
had been made, in fact, that nothing off-

icial had been heard from Gov. Russell
about the rioting In North Carolina.

Without a request from the governor
the President has authority to order
Federal troops to Wilmington if he rs

Federal property In danger from
the rioters, and It is said that he is
anxiously awaiting news from there be-

fore reaching a decision.

ROOSEVELT'S ELIGIBILITY.

The Question of Ilia Cltlzcimlilp u
Be Reopened.

New York, Nov. 10 -- J. J. Russell, mem-

ber of the Tammany law committee, is
preparing a brief which w 111 be presented
to the courts In on effort to show that
at the time of his election Col. Theodore
Roosevelt was not a citizen of the State
of New Tork, but that, on his own sw orn
statement he was a resident of Washing-
ton, D. C. It is claimed by people who
attack the eligibility of the Republican
trov emor-elec- t, that If the State judiciary
will accept Roosevelt's own affidavits, his
election must be nullified. In that case
Judge "Van Wjck, having received the
next highest number of votes for the
office would have to be declared elected.

W tf
i No Poor Shoes at Any Price.

to V1U"
? mnv vrriltr thft inven nvpr nnd

to hunt and hunt and hunt, but
until jou visitto

to Heilbrun's
to you will mlss'the Talues that
to you can depend on In Fall Foot-

wear. For Instance,
to
to Men's $3 Shoes, w

"Without exception the grand-
est

w
shoo ever offered for theto wprice. Every possible style In

to box calf, tan, patent and enamel wleather. Heavy and light soles.to To see them means to buy them. w
to
to HEILBRUN & CO., &

SICK: "The Old 402 7th St.N.W.to Woman la Shot." $s
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lie Announces flis Candidacy
to Succeed Himself.

HIS FOES FORCE THE ISSUE

Tlic Pennhanlu Senator Sa j m It In
Imperative He Should JlnUe the
Klrcht OfTcra n. Rcw nrcl for In-

formation of Attempted flrlherj
by UN Claim.

Philadelphia, Nov. 10 United States
Senator Quay announces his candidacy
for to the United States Sen-

ate. He left the city at S p m this ev-

ening for Washington. Before his de-

parture, he gave out a signed statement
In which he sas:

"There his never been such a contest
In Pennsj ivanla or any other common-
wealth. Those engaged In the warfare
against the Republican candidates and
against those conspicuous In the councils
of the party cast Issues and principles to
the four winds and the contest was a
man-hun- t, pure and simple,

"Despite the extraordinary efforts to
defeat Republican candidates for the leg
islature, which have been successful In
a number of counties, the general assem-
bly will be overwhelmingly Republican,

the political complexion of the two bodies
being as follows: Senate Republicans,
3S; Democrats, 12. House Republicans,
127; Democrats, 71; Independents, 3

"The legislature will comprise, there-
fore, 1C3 Republicans, SC Democrats and
3 Independents, a Republican majority
on Joint ballot of 76, or nearlj s.

"Regarding the United States senator-shi- p,

I can only say this: AH of my
friends have been aware of my personal
antipathy to another term In the Senate,
but those prominent In the lato crusade
against the Republican State and legisla-

tive candidates chose to force the issue.
They have made it Imperative that I
shall be a candidate for

"The result Is In the hands of the Re-
publican members of the legis-

lature, a very large proportion, of whom
are my political and personal friends Of
the result there can be no possible doubt.
Enormous sums of money were used in
the campaign to defeat Republican legis-

lative candidates I have no doubt efforts
will be made to tamper with some of the
members-elec- t, but they will not be suc-
cessful. Should, however, any attempt
be made to bribe legislators-elec- t, the
same leniency will not be shown as In
the Van Valkenburg case.

"That there may be no mistake regard-
ing my position In this matter I hereby
offer a reward of $10,000 for Information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
anyone endeavoring to bribe any State
senator or representative-elect.- "

Senator Quay's defiant challenge sets
all doubt at rest as to the character of
the approaching senatorial fight In Penn-s- y

Ivanla, and It seems to Indicate that
Martin and McGee will contribute their
Influence to his support.

The Wanamaker managers confidently
claim that there are 159 members of the
senate and house at the session of 1S93

who are distinctly anti-Qua- y In their sen-
timent, giving the Quay opposition a
clear majority of 31.

AN ERROR IN TABULATION.

It nit en Tlinyer n Majority-- of 131 In
" III IlUtrict.

Boston. Js'ov. 10 By the discovery of an
error In tabulating the returns In pre-

cinct I, ward 1, In Worcester, fifty more
v otes are placed to the credit of Thay er,
the Democratic candidate for Congress
in the Third Massachusetts district.
Thayer now has a total of 11,113; Walker,
11,012. Thayer's majority having thus in-

creased to 131, there is no rurther talk
among the Walker campaign committee
of having a but It Is possible
Republican ward committees will ask for

in some of the Worcester pre-
cincts, where errors are suspected.

GOV. VOORHEES IS ALL BIGHT.

lie Ha Not Cillnied sin a KcMult of
the CnnipnlRn'H Work.

Elizabeth, N. J, Nov. 10 The report
that Governor Voorhees collapsed after
the terrible strain and work of cam-

paigning is without foundation. -

lie was very tired, but on Wednesday,
noon he was at his law office attending
to buslncs. Yesterday afternoon he
rested, and today he was again at his
law office. He may go away for a few
days' rest, but his brother. Dr. Voorhees,
says he is in good condition.

WACHTER IS ELECTED.

lie Dcfratn Sclivvntkn for ConfrrcNM
In the Third .Maryland District.

Annapolis, Md , Nov. 10 According to
the returns, F. C. Wachter (Rep), has a
plurality of 72 over Dr. J. B Schwatka
(Dem), for Congress. The total vote Is:
Wachter, 17.S0S; Schwatka, 17.43G The
Third Congressional District, In which
this close vote was polled, comprises the
first nine wards in Baltimore city.

IMPRISONMENT TOR LIFE.

The Dentil Sentence of Dr. J. It.
Hutch In Commuted.

Concord, N. IL, Nov. 10 The death
sentence of Dr. J. R Hatch, who poison-

ed his wife, has been commuted by
Governor Ramsell to life imprisonment.

WEST VIRGINIA SPLIT UP.

IteiiuItllcniiM Elect Three CnnprreHK-me- n

nnd the Democrats One.
Charleston, W. Va , Nov. 10 West Vir-

ginia has chosen three Republican Con-

gressmen B. B. Dovener, in the First
district; G. A. Dayton, in the Second dis-

trict; R. H. Freer. In the Tourth district.
The legislature is Republican in both

branches.
In the senate the Republicans have

eight majority and In the house seven and
on joint ballot fifteen.

FROM OUR LATEST RETURNS.

Hie Honxc Still Probably Itcpnli-llcn- n,

lint Very Clone.
According to the returns received by

The Times up to 3 o'clock this morning,
but little change Is to be made from the
statement published in our evening eOl-tl-

of yesterday.
In the Third District of Nebraska J. S

Robinson, heretofore listed as a Populist,
figures In the telegram printed In our
columns this morning as a Democrat.

In the rifth Nebraska district Suther-
land (Dem ) Is elected in place of Adams
(Rep ), whose election has been claimed
hitherto and allowed in our previous
tabulations.

These changes result In giving two
members of Congress each to the Demo-
crats, Republicans and Populists of Ne-

braska, and reduce the Republican mem-
bership of the House by one, the Popu-
list by two, and Increase the Democratic
membership two. Hence, according to

OASTOXIIA.
Bern tl Tla Kind Yoa Haw Always BiHigM

8aitnr GS&Zc
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HEALTH IS GHEA

And Only the Rich Can Afford the Luxury of

Weakness and Disease.

!jj. ELEMENS,

HOT New YartAvs. Ad'. Y. M. C A.

Makes it possible for any nan or woman with
even a smalt income to cat aside the millstone
of d itae and to make and save mere money by
Kauri? health and strength Any cae of Nervous,
Kidney, Mood, Skin, or Private DUease of men
and women cured at

$5 A MONTH. MEDICINES INCLUDED.

Office Hours:" rrcry day from 10 a m to 5 p
in , and on Monday , Wednef day, Thurtday; and
Saturday, from 0 to 8 p m ; also iunday, 10
a in to 12 in.
CONSULTATION FRFE JD CONTIDEMTIAI.

our figures, the Democrats will have 169,

the Republicans 1S1. and the Populists C.

Republican majority, C

RECAPITULATION.
It. D. P.

Alabama ........
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut ....
Delaware
Honda
tleorgia
Idato
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky ......
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Maachusetta ...
Michigan
M nnesota
VllSiUaippI
Missouri
Montana
Ncbra&a
Neiada
New Hamp-hir- e

New Jersey .....
ew York

North Carolina
North Dakota .
Ohio
O'tgon.
Pennsylvania ...
llhwle Island ...
South Carolina
South Dakota ..
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont .......
Virginia
Washington ....
West Virginia ..
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total 1S1IGI
Republican majority, 6

BANDITS HOLD UP A TRAIN.

TJie Hlovv Open n I.ocnl Snfc, lint
Fall on tlie Tlirouirli One.

Fergus Tails, Minn . Nov. 10 The Great
Northern through train which pistes
through this city at 7.30 p. m , was held
up about five miles west of here tonight,
There were eight robbers in tho gang.
all well armed Two of them evidently
boarded the blind baggage In this city.

The train was scarcely out of town
when these two climbed over the tender
and presenting revolvers told Engineer
Bruce and his fireman to stop at a lonely
spot near the Pelican River bridge.

Arriving at this place the train was
stopped and the engineer and fireman told
to leave the cab. The other members of
the gang rushed from the 'woods and
boarded the express car. All wore hand-
kerchiefs ov er their faces The gang was
regularly- - organized and went by num-
bers

When tho train stopped the conductor
and brakeman started forward to find out
the trouble, but the bandits fired a num-
ber of shots and warned them to keep
back.

They- - then compelled the express mes-
senger to leave the car, while three or
four stood guard, the others proceeded
to blow the safes.

The local safe was destroyed, and It Is
thought they succeeded In securing con-
siderable money, but the exact amount
cannot be learned.

The through safe was drilled and dyna-
mited, four charges being used The
Jacket was blown off, but It was found
Impossible to reach the inner part. They
worked over It nearly two hours, holding
tho train for that length of time, but
finally gave up the attempt, and, joining
their companions on the outside, started
South. The two men who stood guard
over the engineer compelled him to give
up 120 which he had.

The express car had been somewhat
wrecked by the explosion, but the train
men managed to get It to Carlisle, where
It was patched up and the train proceeded
on Its journey.

Two posses headed by Sheriff Billings
and the local police have left the city.

A COURT OF INQUIRY.

Abandonment of the linrla Teresa
to He Invextlfrntcd.

Secretary Long has decided to order a
court of Inquiry to Investigate the aban
donment of the cruiser Maria Teresa. The
Investigation will not begin, however,
until the Vulcan has returned from Cat
Island, as the testimony of the crew of
the Maria Teresa at the time she was left
to her fate will be necessary- - to fix the
responsibility.

The detail of the court will not be an-
nounced until the result of the rescue ex-

pedition Is known. The Potomac and Vul-
can should reach Cat Island today. Their
commanding officers have instructions to
tow the former Spanish cruiser to the
nearest American port if that is possible.

SIAM'S BEPBESEMTATIVE HEBE.

Milliliter l'liyn, A iiinrlilnii Cnlln on
Secretnrj Hay.

Phja Vlsuddah, envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the king
of Slam to the United States, arrived In
the city jesterday and will establish a
temporary legation at the Arlington.

The new minister called at the State
Department during; the afternoon and was
received bj Secretary Hav and Assistant
Secretaries Hill and Adee. His visit was
purelj formal, being; preliminary to his
formal presentation to the President. This
ceremony will take place in the blue par-
lor of the White'House tomorrow morn-in- s.

The new minister has served his coun-
try In a diplomatic capacity at London
for Ave jears He speaks English very
fluentlj- - and has adopted European dress
and customs. His full name Is Phva
Vlsuddah Surlvasaktl

Crokcr'a Ulection Ileix.
Mr. Richard Croker, the Tammany

leader, thoroughly believed that Judje
Van Wjck would be elected governor of
New York State. His predictions during
the past week were not mere campaign
bluffs, but were based upon figures that
he had received from trustworthy Demo-
cratic sources. To show that Mr. Croaker
hjd faith in Van AVjck, it was rumored
that some of the large sums of money
bet In the Hoffman House Saturday night
were Mr. Croker's. The Tammany lead-
ers confidence was not overestimated,
nor Is the people's confidence overesti-
mated when they say Heurich's beers are
the purest and best In the United States
Everjbody selects Heurich's as his favor-
ite beverage, because he has the assur-
ance of the long established reputation
and the analjsls by the Government
which make them the leaders.

To core Malaria, China and Fever
quickly, take Mllburn's Malaria. Capsules,
At druggists', lOcand Z5c. - no2-l-

- Y

MEDALS .TO OUR. SOLDIERS.
v'jj;

lriiumtloiiM Complete for the
N'ext Wednesday.

At a meeting- - of the general committee
of arrangements having charge, of the
reception of the District Volunteer Regi-

ment held last night in the Ebbltt House,
It was decided that the medals of honor,
arranged for by the citizens of the Dis-

trict, should bo Resented to the regiment
y President iSJeKlnley on Wednesday,

November 1G, InConvention Hall, which
has been donated for the purpoao by Stil-so- n

Hutchlns.
It was also decided to consult the Presi-

dent as to whether it would be preferable
for him to make the presentation In the
afternoon or In the evening of that day,
and u committee was appointed to learn
which time would best- - suit his conven-
ience.

The meeting was largely attended by the
various subcommittee chairmen, compos-
ing the main committee, showing that
their interest in the weal of the regiment
haa not waned since the matter of tender-
ing the reception was first considered.

Arrangements for the presentation cere-
monies, as completed, include the en-
trance of the regiment Into JIusIu Hall
under the escort of the general committee
on arrangements. The members of the
committee will advance to the platform,
where the President and Invited guests
will be seated, and after selections played
by the Marino Band the presentation cere-
monies will begin. It is Intended to make
them as brief as possible.

After the members of tho reception
committee have taken their places on theplatform tho regiment, unencumbered by
accouterments will be drawn up before
the stage and formally nresented to Com
missioner Wight by one of the vice chair-
men of the committee on presentation,
either Commissioner Ross or Engineer
Commissioner Beach.

The medals will then be handed to the
President who, having advanced to the
center of the stage, will present them to
the officers of the regiment, who will
distribute them.

The hall will be magnificently decoratedfor the occasion. J. Hnrrv Small nmi ivB. Jloses, of the general committee, havebeen delegated to attend to those details.
Music will be furnished by the Marine
Band. Messrs. Edward B. Hay and Wil-
liam B. Powell were anDolntPii m nr.range for the musical feature.

Three hundred seats will be reservedon the platform for the gerferal commit-tee and the Invited guests, and about3 000 seats will probably be reserved Inthe auditorium, leaving about 7,000 seatsor more for the use of tho general public
A conference will be held between MajorSylvester, E J. Stellvvagen, chairman ofthe committee on invitations, and T.Frederick Alvey, secretary to the gen-
eral committee, relative to the distribu-
tion of space in the hall.

The committee decided to present
medals of honor, not only to those mem-
bers of the regiment who were at San-tiago and Porto.Ttlco, but to all
whose names are on the original musterroll at the War Department, and whohave not been dishonorably discharged.
This action wa3 taken in view of thefact that many of the volunteers weredetached from the regiment at Tampaand other Southern camps for specialduty by order of the War Department

xne general committee will probablyhold a final meeting next Wednesdayevening at the call of the chairman

CHEMISTS ASSEMBLED HERE.
Aniiunl Convention to IleKIn 1

University Toilny.
The fifteenth annual convention of the

Association of Official Agricultural Chem-
ists will be called to order In the lecture
room of the Columbian University- - this
morning. This association Is compoed of
chemists who hold positions In the De-
partment of Agriculture, State experi-
ment stations and boards of agriculture.

The question which will be discussed atthe convention will be that of securinguniformity in the methods of agriculturalanalysis and in the manufacture of com-
mercial fertilizers.

A meeting of the committee on ferti-lizer was held at the Ebbltt House yes-terday afternoon. The report of a sub-committee on the uniformity of fertilizer
Td'o'pfeT6 "r Part and provlsionally

The officers of the association are:President. A. L. WInton, New HavenConn ; vice president, R. c. Kedzie, Agri-cultural College, Mich.; secretary H WWiley, Washington, DC
NEWS PROM ALEXANDRIA.

St. Aaniih Trouble Settled In the
'once Court.

vlevandria. Xov. 10 -J-ustice Holmea, of Alea-and-

County, this mominff inreatisated the
difficulty which occurrednear St. Asaph je.terdaj-evenin-

between John Higgles and an organ
grinder, who succeeded in getting away before
the arrival of the county ofilcers. Hijgins ad-
mitted having cut the organ grinder, not, how-
ever, until after he had been stabbed fine
of $20 and costs was as6esed against Ihggins,
and he was committed to jail for s months
in default of bail to keep the peace Edward
Au,tin was also fined $20 and costs and mm.
mitted to jail for six months, and VI illiam Allen
and ugust Schrader were assessed $o each and
costs on a cnarge of participating in the difa
culty.

A telegram received, here this evening from
Iiichmond states that Gov. Tyler has pardoned
Thomas A. Hemj, of thla city, who, in February,
1630, was sentenced to the penitentiary for asl
saulting and robbing Alexander McClintock. inI airfax County.

S. IL
vernon
Whitbee and Julian Hoderhe!l, of theMount Electric Hallway, have returnedfrom a hunting trip in the vicinity of Bealeton.

An abundance of game is reported in that sec-tion of irglnia
Frank Hume has resigned his membership inthe school board of Jefferson district, in

Count.
The city and county commissioners of election

met todaj and certified to the returns of Tues-
day's election.

The Bethel Academj eleven and the Episcopal
High School team will play on the grounds of
the latter institution, near tins citv, on Satur-
day.

Dr Hugh McGuire and bride, nee Miss John-
son, of Washington, have returned from their
wedding trip.

llham oolls, a former well known resident
of this citv, died in Brooklyn, X. Y.7today
He was etghtj-tw- J cars of age The
was a hatter by trade. He conducted a grocery
business in this city for many jears. until
forced to retire, on account of his advanced age
and failing health. Subsequently he went to
Brooklyn and resided with his son. He was the
father of William P. W oolls, of this citv, and
Stephen oolls, foreman of the Southern Church-
man, in Richmond. The remains will be brought
to vlevandna for interment.

The four year old .child of Charles Bowles, col-
ored, which had been left alono at its home in
South St. Asaph Street, was serioulv burned

afternoon, its clothing taking fire from
a stove. The child rushed Into the street, en-
veloped In flames, and was caught by W. A.
Carter, who extinguished "the blaie. ld

was o badly burned that the flesh fell cfl in
several places.

Chief ol Police Webster today received a re-
quest from the Washington police department to
look out for Harrv C fiawlcr, sixteen jears of
age, who has been missing from his home in
Wahington since yoveraber 4.

The board of supervisors of Alexandria County
and the executive committee having in charge
the dedication of the new count courthouse and
jail hare issued invitation earth to mam promi-
nent people to be present and participate ill the
ceremonies on the ICth instant. Among these
who are expected are Gov. Tyler, Senator Daniel,
and Congressman IUxey. The festivities will be
gin at 2 o'clock. A mihtar and concert band
will furnish muic. At the dose of the ex-

ercises a banquet will be served
C. C. Te-- h was called to Dodson Count today

on account of the death of his brother, Charles
Tesh. '

A proposal "has been made for the introduction
of militar training Into the upper grades of
the hoys' public schools.

The Thirty fifth Michigan Regiment passed
through this city last night over the Southe-- n

Railway-- from Camp Meade, en route lor Atlanta,
Ga

A case of scarlet fever is reported at No 1001
Prince Street.

d meetings are held n'ghtly in Trinity
M. E, Church.

The funeral of Richard Rowe took place this
afternoon from Roberts Chapel.
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MEN'S A lot of 125
lined with fancy

t

We're out-talk- ed often out-do- ne neverl

OVERCOATS

ers; velvet collar, satin sleeve linings. They are cut short and nobby, with full X
back, as the nobby dressers want them, and Coats thit are absolute-- ,jin
ly impossible to duplicate under $12.50. Our price for this lot to- - 7
day and Saturday - -

BUCK CHEVIOT SUITS- - 250
Suits, cut

!' i' v

r

manner, lined with Italian cloth and faced all the way down with g, r T
silk. Whoever sells a Suit as good for 510 is giving splendid value. 1 7 X
Our price for this lot is tpialtl
CLAY CUTAWAYS Lot of EnRIlsh C'V wv Cutaway Coats and fVests; precisely the same grade of goods as used in X
Coats and Vests that retail usually at S13.50 but these we got a little under 4- -

price made them up ourselves, and here they are when you'll soon nn T
be wanting a Dress Coat and Vest for Thanksgiving, perfect fittin?. Skill X
and offered at :...t 01"o"" f
SEPARATE PANTS Thlt tte y sel1 for S'5 as good a Semi-dre- ?

Suit as was ever sold for 520, we have put in this spe-- T
rial offering :oo pairs of Worsted Pants, in the very latest broad and hair-lin- e X
stnpes and checks, perfect fitting, and are not only the best frr 4
value at $6 50, but we have actually reduced them for this special oc- - (lil
casion from 6 50to - tPtlU X

&
Penna. Avenue and Seventh Street.
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CONCTXIATOBS TJT SESSION.

The Canadian-America- n Commission
Sleets in the Arllnirton.

The conference of the Canadian-America- n

arbitration commission for the pur-
pose of finally settling points In dispute
between this country and Canada, which
adjourned last month In Quebec, was re-

sumed at 11 o'clock jesterday morning In
the rooms which were prepared for the
commission In the Sumner annex of the
Arlington Hotel.

All of the American commissioners, with
the exception of T. Jefferson Coolidge,
who Is expected today, were present. The
absentees among the Canadians were Sir
"Wilfrid Laurler, premier of Canada, and
Sir Louis Davies, minister of marine and
fisheries.

They are detained In Quebec to attend
to the reception of LontMlnto. the

general of Canada. Sir Louis
Davies will arrive today and Sir Wilfrid
Laurler Is expected to arrive Saturday.

The American members of the commis-
sion are Senators Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia, and Fairbanks, of Indiana; Repre-
sentative DIngley, of Maine; former Sec-
retary of State John W. Foster. John A.
Kasson and ilr. Coolidge. The repre-
sentatives of Great Britain are Sir Wil-
frid Laurler, Sir Louis Davies, Sir Rich-
ard J. Cartwright, liberal leader In the
Dominion parliament: Sir James E. Win-
ter, premier of Newfoundland, and John
Charlton, member of parliament.

W. C. Cartwright, of the British for-
eign office, acts as secretary' for Eng-
land; Henri Bourassa, for Canada, and
Charles P, Ariderson. for the United
States A number of other prominent
Canadians are In attendance on the con-
ference In semi-offici- capacities.

The first meeting jesterday was held In
the diplomatic room of the State Depart-
ment, where the commissioners assembled
and exchanged greetings. They were aft;
erward presented to Secretary Hay, and
then proceeded to the Executive Mansion,
where they were received by the Presi-
dent. The business session followed.

The deliberations are, of course, kept
secret, and nothing definite will be known
of them until after the final adjourn-
ment. Yesterday It Is understood was de-

voted mainly to formulating; some general
plan for disposing of the business yet to
be considered. Many of the questions
have been given considerable attention at
the previous meeting of the commission,
and are In a fair way to be quickly

The questions to be arranged by the
conference, which are purely those affect-
ing relations between Canada and the
United States, were given In esterda's
Times. Bejond the formal work laid out
for them they will do nothing.

One of the most Important questions
before the commission la the regulation
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Saks Company,

For Friday and Satur

dayBig Values

in Clothing.
Really extraordinary

offerings considering
the prices at which they
are offered and the time.
They are possible through
our standing in the cloth
market and our facilities ?
for handling what our ad-- t
vantage gives us control iof. In this two days'
sale aie Overcoats, Suits, i
Coats and Vests and
Trousers covering the
most urgent needs of
most every wardrobe
and covering exceedingly
well for remarkably little.

If the quantities were
larger we would be justi- -
(taA in lilc- - t,rtuiu in joying into io uic j.
greatest sale of the sea- - t
son but what it lacks in if
numbers it makes up in
exceptional qualities.
fllaclc Frieze, and fast color;

worsted, with satin across the should- - T

Black Cheviot, Double-breaste- d Sack S
in the latest stvle. made in first-cla- 4- -

of the Xorth Atlantic fisheries. This has
been the subject of several treaties, all of
them more or less unsatisfactory, and Is
now governed by a temporary diplomatic
arrangement, entered Into between the
United States and Great Britain In 1SSS-9- 0.

The question involves the right to fish
on the banks of Newfoundland, In the
Gulf of St, Lawrence and along the north-
ern Atlantic coast of the United States.

The session yesterday was a brief one,
adjourning at noon. The conference will
be resumed today at the same hour.

BEST WHESE THEY FELL.
A Nntloiinl Ceraeler) Maj Be Opened

at Santlnaro for Oar Dead.
The War Department Is considering the

establishment of a national cemetery
near the city of Santiago de Cuba, where
the American soldiers who died fighting
before that city can be interred. It Is
altogether probable that a site for a na-
tional burial ground will be laid oft soon
after the occupation of the Island by the
American forces.

Where the families of the departed
heroes prefer that the remains of their
loved ones be brought to their native
country' their wishes will be respected, but
it Is thought friends of a majority of the
Santiago dead will prefer that they be
buried In the land fighting for whose free-
dom they died. In fact, many letters hav e
been received at the War Department,
suggesting that a national cemetery be
constructed In Cuba for the final resting
place of the dead soldiers, instead of
bringing their bodies back to this coun-
try for Interment.

MnVIni? lVoman I,nvrers.
The woman's college of law has been in-

corporated under the name of the Wash-
ington College of Law. It Is said to be
the only corporation In existence for the
education of women In the legal profes-
sion. The Winter term of the college has
just opened, with a large class In attend-
ance.

Tho lecturers for the term are Judge
Shepard, on "Equity Jurisprudence," on
Wednesday evenings; Judge Cole. "Ju-
risdiction of the Federal Courts," on Sat-
urday evenings, and H. E. Davis, United
States district attorney, on "The History
of the Law."

The Best Pinaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-berlal-

Pain Balm and bound on to the
affected parts is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with a pain In the chest
or side, or a lame back, give It a trial.
You are certain to bo more than pleased
with the prompt relief which It affords.
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for
rheumatism. For sale by Henry Evans,
wholesale and retail druggist, 93S F Street
northwest, and Connecticut Avenue and
S Street northwest, and 112S Maryland
Avenue northeast.

H- I-

Can You See
With the same ease that you once

Does reading require an ex-

ertion on your part Does print ever
seem blurred and dancing about? Do
specks go flitting before you? Any of
these things may indicate a weakened
eesight. They're the danger signals
that cannot be ignored.

If jour seeing Is affected consult me
at once. I'll give you a thorough dark
room examination and examine jour
ejes with the most accurate ophthal-
mometer ever made. If jou need
glasses their cost will be as low as
possible and jou can pay me when
you feel that jou can best afford to
spare the money. j.

F. Proctor Donahey,
Eye Specialist,

At Carl Petersen's, 934 F St.
k-- h -: ;!!"! i mini

Z MOSES SONS.

AND

F t cor llta. Furniture Factory, nth and

P. Storage. zM and U.

Flower

tan
49c

Going to close out the balance of
our stock of Mahogany-finishe- d

Flower Stands (or small tables) at
49c. A buying chance worth con-
sidering.

W. B. MOSES & SONS.

Special!

For One Week Only

We will Eire a ipecial discount ol 10 per
ctnt to all District of Columbia Volunteer!
on clothing, furnishings, hats, etc.

Readyraade and Custom

Tailoring.

LOEB & CO.,
621 Pa. Ave.

SPECIAL OTICCS.

WASHINGTON, D C, OCT IL 183S-- The

partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, under the firm
name of LANDON &. MERRIAM. was
dissolved by mutual consent FEBRUA-
RY 1. 1SD3.

George W. I,andon assumes all liabili-
ties and will collect all debts due the late
firm, and will continue the business.

GEORGE W LANDON,
nol0-- 2t H. S. MERRIAM.

CDl'CATlOJtAlV.

Chenoweth Institute,
13ti and 1311 Vermont Ave. and Iowa Circle.

Bvarding and Day School for Girls, opens
Oct. 3. French the language of the school.
MISS M. D. CnESOTETH and MRS E. C
SLOW. Pnn'ipals.

BUSINESS COLLEGB.FLYNN'S EIGHTH AD K ST3.
Established 1ST& Dir or M.--

Session, $25 a year. Business. Shorthand. Type-e7-- n
writing.

STELLMAN SCHOOL
--OF

Shorthand and Type-
writing,

91 1 G Street Northwest.
Pay and Klzht Sessions. Terms Moderite.

ocl 3mo era

PnOFESSIO.VAL.

Homer Querry, Lawyer,
B7 83 Fendall Building, Washington, D C.

Will practice In tie Courts of tie District. Mair-lan- d

and Mrainia. ocll-lr-a

DICD.
Cl'irrUX Departed this life after a short ill-

ness, on Wednesday, November 9, lsQ3, WILLI vM
O. CURT UN', beloved son of the late Mary Jane
Curtain.

Funeral takes place from the residence of Mrs.
J. W. Browning. . 729 Tenth Street south-
east. Friday. November 11. t 3 p m. Relatives
and friends ire invited to att-n- It

WOOLLS On Thursday. November 10, 1S9S. in
Brooklyn. N. V., WILLI UI W OOLLS, father of
Mrs J P. Ubro. cf this city.

Interment in Alexandria. a. It
COV: On Thurvlay, November 10. 193, at 7

o'clock p. m., at the residence of her son. W. E.
Oox. No. 602 Pennsylvania Avenue northwet,
MIRY, relict of William E. Cox, and daughter
of the late W iluam Newton and Charity Croggon.
in the sixty seventh year of her age.

Funeral services Saturday morning. November
12, at 11 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited
to attend. coll 2t

UXDEIITAKEJIS.

J. WILLIAM LEE.
CSIIERTAICEn.

332 Pa. Are. N. W.
rirat-cln- ss Service. Tkcne, 133

AUGUSTUS BUEGDOKF CO.,

Undertakers nnd Emlinlniers,
2003 SEVENTH STREET X. W.

Firt-clas- Service noil lyr

"Cleanliness."

One Bundle
of Laundry

done up by us. will certainly insure
your steady patronage. Suppose you fend
us a small package just to test our work?

ou may be getting GOOD mce al-

ready but why not get the BEST?
That's what we pre you every time,
postal or phone 1557 brings our waon.

Tolman JS
Sixth and C Streets V. W.

mi iiaiauMJtvwssMg

A PREMATURE EXPLOSION.

Four Wen Injured In Pennsylvania.
Tivo of Tliem Serluasly.

Sharon, Pa , Nov. 10 By a premature
explosion of a blast at the Hlllsvllle stone
quarries, near here today. Baffale An-

tonio and Paul Cozello were fatally hurt
and two other laborers sustained serious
Injuries.

CITY BREVITIES.

Catherine V. Dlurdon and others filed suit yes-
terday againt Minnie Hairon and others to con-
firm contract and fale of property The
property in qi.etion consiaU of l't No. 2) anj
one-ha-lf of lot N'o. 30. in square No. 49(.

Sarah Lizxie Wagner yesterday filed
of divorce against her husband. John West Wag.
ner, alleging dertion and rt av. the
grounds. The parties were married in tha city
in 1ST8, and lived trgether until l'SS.

Frank Howard et al. yesterday filrd suit against
Clara V. Sullivan and others for partition and
ale of property The parties are un

der the will of Marv C Howard, and the prop-

erty consists of lot No. IB, in square No. 153.

The post graduate class of the law school ot
the National Universitj has elected the following
officers for the present collegiate year: Prrtldtnt.
Jlr. J. J. Hill: vice president, Mr M. . Dend-- r:

secretary Dr. Fuller-- alVer; treasurer, Mr. A. C
Perkins

Do not suffer with corns or cal-

loused flesh when you can buy
Dr. Henry's Corn and Bunion

X plasters for ioc A sure cure.
ocn-- u


